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the last Thursday in March when it

New Boy-Frien- d! was decided that the executive
committee would make plan toSoaring Installations Factor,,.

In Heating Problem Here This Winter celebrate their 24th anniversary.

Roscoe Jones, with a party.
Pink and white ice cream, birth-

day, cake and pink lemonade were
served ,

by Mrs. Jones, assisted by

Mrs. Jim Bowden and Mxs. Buck
Farrior. Each guest received t fav-

or. Guests were Baroara Mitchell.
Carolyn Bostic, Linda Sltterson,

Dianne Stokes, Millie Burch, Jim-- ;

my Bowden, Billy Farrior, Betty
Ingram, Jimmy Jackson, Patsy

Society and Personals
Music Club Meets Mrs. Grace Vann was hostess to

the members of the Welfare Depart

i i" : The Kenansville High School
ment and Red Cross . office Sat-- i

urday evening when she entertain-- 1

ed most graciously at a dinner party i

Quinn; Emory Sadler, Patricia Bell.
Carol Burgess, Y'vonne. Patterson,Music Club met in the auditorium
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on Jan. 18 with Steve Gooding aid
' Miss Hilda Brlnson, program lead- -

Joyce Adams, Johnnie Daugntry,
Steve "Bones anJ Betty him Grady.

I I I I t

iams read the objectives of the
PTA in dedicating the four corner
stones of the organization, which
were represented as follows: cor-
nerstone of the Home, Mrs. D. S.
Williamson; cornerstone of the
School, Mrs. E. C. Tyndall; corner-
stone, of the Church, Mrs. Louise
Mitchell; and cornerstone of the
Community, Mrs. Walter Stroud.
As each took their place they light-
ed a candle which represented the
cornerstone and placed it around
the birthday cake. Mrs. E. A. New-
ton represented the spirit of the
PTA; Misses Frances Jean Tyndall,
Celia Lanier, Mary Susan Burch,
and Theo Hollingsworth accoma
nied by Betty Whitfield at the pi-
ano sang "My Tribute". The pro-
gram was closed bv a devotional

at her home In Clinton honoris
Mrs. Inez C. Boney 's birthday
which was Sunday,, February 2& -- i.
Her home was ensuite for the oc-

casion and decorated most attract-
ively with arrangements of early
spring flowers. A delicious turkey
dinner was served and the bono; ee
was showered with lovely gifts.

Again on Sunday afternoon Mrs..
Boney was showered with J vely

Postwar spurt In ell burner Installations bring audden 9 Increase
in fuel ell use, as above ehart shows.June Carlson, star nf "Mnm inj

era.

The following program wag giv-

en: Talk - "The Life of Beethoven"
by Mary Beth Southerland. "Night"
theme from symphony No. 7 --

' Beethoven - by Mary Sue Burcr
Theme from symphony No. 5 --

Beethoven by Sally Newton. "Lul-)ab-

r Brahms - by Marjorie Jones.
''Wishing Star" - Thompson by
Emory Sadler. "The Jugler" an J
'From A Wigwam" - Thompson --

by Rebecca Grady. "Country Gard-ens- "

- Grainger - by Barbara Mit-
chell. "London Bridge" - Kichter
by Jean Weeks. Duet - Williams --

by Hazel Parker and Lyda Latham.

gifts from various people of tiicDad", meets her new hnv.frton,! crease la demand of 69 percent for
Town of Rose Hill.played by Bob Lewell, at the high

school spring dance. These turn
tne type ol oil used for borne heat
tag.
' Other factors cited as increasing
demand tor all major types of petroservice conducted by Rev. J. G.

young stars have their first screen
roles to date in this new hygiene
picture which comes to the Model
Theatre for an engagement, open

Celebrates

10th Birthdaying on Tuesday, March 9 in Beula-vill- e.

This new hygiene-shock- er is

Morrison

After the meeting the guests
were invited to the Home Econo-
mics rooms to be served refresh-
ments. The room was decorated
beautifully with arrangements of

T-I-
postwar yearly Installation

rat of oil burners has more
than trebled that In any decade be-
fore the war. the Oil Indastry In-
formation Committee aaid today. It
made the statement In commenting
on the factors that have created an

e high demand for petroleum
and a critical fuel situation in this
area as abnormally cold weather
has swept the nation.

The committee warned local resi-
dents that even with an early break
In the winter, it will still be Im-
portant for consumers to continue
to save oil In view of the record de-
mand, and the depletion of stocks
In storage caused by the weather
already experienced. In the Midwest
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366 "MMAuoh
oreaiung attendance records every
where.

Sewing Club Marjorie Deane Jones celebrated
her tenth birthday Saturday at the
home of her parents, Mr. mr Mi

quince, sweet breath of 3prlng, companied Norwood Boney,. Jr. tc
Chapel Hill on Sunday.magnolias and burning tapers. The

table was covered with burniig Mrs. John Larklns visited Miss
Mary Cooper and Mrs. Davis Far.white candles flanked with ar

rangements of greenery and flow rlor on Friday and Mrs. L. D. Dail the first half of the winter rangeders. Mrs. G. V. Gooding, airman
of the Hospitality Committee, cut

Mrs. P. J. Dobson entertained
members of the BMG Sewing Club
Tuesday evening-- with Mrs. Bess
Hines and Miss Lula Hinson as
visitors. Sweet breath of spring and
jonquils were used for decoration.
After the usual sewing bea a social
hour was enjoyed at which time
the hostess served a delicious sWeei
course.

leum include an increase of over
two million motor vehicle in 1947
compared with 1941: SI percent
Increase In the number of tractors
on farms and a Jump of 174 percent
In the number of liquified petroleum
gas users.

Since last May th Industry
through Its Information services has
sought to keep the public aware of
the situation that was developing
and companies in th industry have
Informed home owner that they
should Install oil burning equipment
only when an assured oil supply was
available.

Some of the methods undertaken
by members of the industry to meet
critical conditions this winter in
elude adoption of a seven-da- y week
loading and unloading of tank cars;
Increasing th amount of fuel oil
produced per barrel as compared
with other products; and sustained
operation of processing plants by
shortening scheduled shutdowns for
repairs and cleaning.

Despite postwar shortages of steel
and other materials, the committee
said, the Industry Is striving to
complete a four billion dollar ex-
pansion program by the end of 1948.
In the meantime, It has embarked
on a program of promoting efficient
use of petroleum products.

and served the cake and Mrs. E.
V. Vestal poured coffee.

visuen tnem on Sunday.
Little Miss Anne Stroud spent, a

day last week with her mother, Mrs.
Edna K. Stroud.

Mrs. Gurnxan Powell is a patient
at the Goldsboro Hosnital.

Dr. Earle V. Englehart
(OFKINSTON,N.C.)

Wishes to Announce the Opening of an Office
For The Practice Of

from 7 percent to it percent colder
than last year, while in the East,
it was from 18 percent to 29 percent
colder.

There have been, the committee
said, increases as high as 511 per-
cent since 1941, the last" prewar
year, in the ifumber of oil consum-
ing units of different types, upptng
the demand for all petroleum prod

W. S. Of c. s. Miss Annie Laurie Vestal spent
tfte week with Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
Vestal.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Vestal and ucts. The 611 percent increase, itPTA Meets
Optometry

IN
Beulaville, N. C.

chillren spent Sunday in Snow Hill. explained, was in Diesel installa-
tions.

In the oil burner field, installa

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service are having their an
nual conference meeting in St..
Pauls Church in Goldsboro on
T'arch 16, 17, and 18.

, Mesaames B. J. Rivenbnrk, Hu-
bert Brown. Carv Thames. W tions for the postwar period have
J. Pickett and Miss Tvlartlia Pickett exceeded a half million a year as

compared with less than 150,000 in
the period 1931-194- which showed

are patients at James Walker Hos-
pital. Late reports are that thnv

the highest previous installationPersonals are all improving.
rate. The result Has been an in

BACK OF BEULAVILLE SODA SHOP
Complete Visual Analysis

Lenses Prescribed
Office Hours

Every Wednesday 2:00 to 5:30 P. M.
v

NOTICE OF SALE
Miss Gilda Whitfield of James

same and identical lands as de for the benefit of the SchoolWalker Hospital speni the week end Under and by virtue of the pow
scribed in a Deed by W. E. Mid--at home here with her n. rtlier, Mrs.
dleton to D. L. Carlton and wife 1 i

Lunchroom. She reported that
there would be a profit of around
$15 instead of only ten that was

Betty Whitfield.
er o fsale, contained in that certain
deed of trust from W. B. Dunn
and wife, Bessie Fay Dunn, to
Robert L. West, dated January 2nd,

Mrs. Sally Shine ol Warsaw is reported last month.visiting Mrs. Mary Ei.uthrl.ind.

Lena C. Carlton as tenants by en-

tirety, dated May 11, 1929, and re-

corded in Book 107 at page 486 ot
the Duplin County Registry, to
which reference is hereby made

The Kenanrville PTA was open-
ed Monday night by the president,
Mrs. E. V. Vestal and a yearly re-
port by eacli committee chairman
was heard. Mrs. Mary Soatherla?. '
made a report on the Stanley Party
that was held announcing that $15
was cleared which is to be given
to the lunch room.

The nominating committee gave
the following report of officers for
the coming year: President, Mrs. E.
V. Vestal; Vice President, Mrs. N.
B. Boney; Secretary, Mrs. W. M.
Ingram; Treasurer, Mrs. "Robert
Hollingsworth; Historian, Mrs. L.
Southerland.

A most impressive program on
Founder's Day of the PTA was giv-
en under the direction of Mrs.' Em-
ory Sadler. A' sketch of the life of
Mrs. Alice M. Berney, founder of
the PTA, was given by Mrs. N. B.
Boney and her life,
Mrs. Phoebe Hurst, was given by
Mrs. A. T. Outlaw. Miss Mary Will

MeSdames G. V. Good ne, Cart- - 194, and duly recorded In Book
441, page 80 of the Public Registry

A letter was read from Mrs. J.
L. Blair Buck, President of the
General Federation of Woman's

line Gavin. S. W. Newton and N.
of Duplin County, a default havingB. Boney of Kenansville r.r.d Mes--

for a more complete description.
dames Andrew Miller and Herman Clubs (of Washington, D. C ) re

garding the endorsing of the MarMiller of Hallsville attended a
meeting in the Presbyterian church
in Wilmington Wednesdav whe.e

shall Plan (or European Recovery
Program). After a discussion on

been made in the payment of the
notes secured thereby, and the
bolder of same having requested
the Trustee to foreclose, therefore
notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned Trustee will on the 5th

this subject led by Mrs. C. B. Slt
terson, a motion was made ' and
carried to ask Mrs. N. B. Boney
to compose a letter to Congressman

they heard Col. LeCraw spaK.
Norwood Boney, Jr. cf Chapel

Hill was home for the week end
with his" parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Boney

and Janet and Jimmie Jerritt ac- -

Graham A. Barden, whom most if

day of April, 1948 at the hour, of
12:00 Noon, at the Courthou e
Door in the Town of Kenansville,
N. C, offer for sale and sell, to the
highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing described lands:

us know personally- - and ask him

The successful bidder will be re-

quired to deposit ten percent of h'-.- t

bid as earnest money on the date
of the sale.

This 1st day of March, 1948.
Robert L. West, Trustee.

RLW

NOTICE

The County Board of Equaliza-

tion and Review will meet at the
courthou-- e in Kenansville, N. C.
on Monday, March 15, 1948, at 2:30
o'clock, P. M., to equalize the valu
ation of all property In the County.

G. D. BENNETT, Chairman.
D. C.

Just Received
Another Shipment Of

SPEED QUEEN WASHERS & IRONERS

TRACY STAINLESS STEEL SINKS

FARM WATER SYSTEMS

CLARK WATER HEATERS

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
(Easy Terms If Desired)

We Install and Service All Appliances and

Fixtures that We Sell

to do all he can to promote same
It was included in the motion that
all members sign letter, more lika
a petition rather than just the offiFIRST TRACT: Lying and being

in the Town of Warsaw, and be
ginning at a stake, the Northwest-
ern intersection of Pine and Pol
lock Streets and runs thence with
the Eastern edge of Pine Stree
North 16 West 35 yards to a stake;
thence North 73 East 70 yards to a
stake; thence South 16 East 35
yards to a stake on Pollock Street;

cers of a committee.
After the Secretary read a letter

concerning the rebuilding of the
Club House for the Philippine
Women,- - a motion was made and
carried to send another dollar to
help on this project, in order to
supplement the dollar we sent off
last July.

Mrs. J. E. Jerritt, chairman of
the Nomination Committee, gave a
report advocating the reelection of
all present officers, since hey eat h
went in new last year and only
served one year. This report wai-

Vomans Club

Met Thurs.
thence with Pollock Street South

A NEW KIND OF DRIVING

HAS ARRIVED

IN KENANSVILLE

AT THE

McKAY'S ATLANTIC

SERVICE STATION

73 West 70 yards to the Degiming,
containing one-ha- lf acre, more or
less.

SECOND TRACT: Lying and Quick, Complete Radio Repairs
being in the Town of Warsaw, ad

On February 26, 1948 at 3:30 P.
M. the Kenansville Woman's CluD

met in the Community Building gladly accepted.
Mrs. F. W. McGowan chairman

joining the above described tract
on the East, and beginning at a
stake on the Southeast corner of
the D. L. Carlton and Lena Carlton
lot (formerly H. H. Carlton and D.

of the Fine Arts Department of tht
for its regular monthly meeting.
The President, Mrs. P. J. Dobson
was in the chair.

The meetine ODened with the

local club gave a program on poet-
ry. She read a number of poems

h. Carlton lot) and running thence that had been composed by some
Club Woman's Hymn followed by E. T. Ferrellfrom said corner with the Northern

edge of Pollock Street 76 East 185

feet to the center of Stewarts
Creek, where Church Street is in-

tersected by Pollock Street; thence

of her former English students
during the five years she taught
school at B. F. Grady. She was In-

ter assisted by Mrs. W. M. Brinson
and Mrs. J. G. Morrison in serving
cookies and coca colas o those
present.

MOUNT OLIVE, N. C.N. CENTER ST.up Stewarts Creek North 85V4

the Collect in unison.
Thirteen members of ;he club

responded to the roll call. There
was also one visitor present, namely
Mrs. Sallie Shine, a former member
and officer of the local club before
she moved to Warsaw, N. C.

The minutes of the Jan. meeting
was read and approved, after which
a short business session was held.

Mrs. L. Southerland made a sup

West 153 feet to W. S. Loftln's cor

The meeting then adjourned untilner; thence with his line South 76

West 27 feet to D. L. Carlton's and
Lena Carlton's corner, formerly H.
H. Carlton and D. L. Carlton cor
ner; thence with their line Soutn
14 East 105 feet to the beginning. plementary report of the Stanley

Party that was held in December

if
1 MiTo IMimOTThe above described lands are the

THE NEW

US Royal

Air Ride Tire
All Sizes In Stock

Greater Air Volume

' Lower Air Pressure

Flatter, Narrower Tread

More Tread Rubber On Road

Elimination Of Non-Worki-ng Rubber

Improved Stability & Steering Control

You Find These Features Only In

U. S. ROYAL Sold Exclusively Here By

WE HAVE
FERMATE

START USING It EARLY TO PREVENT

Tobacco Blue Mold
SEE US NOW FOB "FERMATE" FULL STRENGTH

FOR SPRAYING

15 DUST FOB DUSTING

AND DUSTERS FOR APPLYING DUST

Royster's and llaco
FIELD TESTED FERTILIZERS

BEST GRADE TIMOTHT HAY

We Have In Stock For Immediate Delivery

The Following:

THORNHILL ONE-HORS- E WAGONS

REX FERTILIZER DISTRIBUTORS OF ALL KINDS

EIGHT LIME SPREADERS

8 & 12 Ft. GALVANIZED TIN

CHATTANOOGA PLOWS & CASTINGS

HARNESS & HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS

GENUINE INTERNATIONAL REPAIR PARTS
VIGORO FOR FERTILIZING TOBACCO BEDS

WHEN YOU NEED FURNITURE LINOLEUM RUGS, ETC

CALL ON US. - WEXL DELIVER TO YOUR HOME, f

OIL, WOOD & COAL COOK STOVES

FULL LINE OF PAINTS, OILS & VARNISHES hd. B. 'Williams Sans
Lkkay's Atlantic

in nrriAKSviLLE
r AIIIMM lU-r- ."''

j is Vi '

PIION22323 CLINTON, N. C KcIIOY CT.
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